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Our Past, Our Future

In November, we are celebrating Native American Heritage Month with programs that give recognition to the significant contributions of America’s First Peoples, many of them calling Massachusetts their home.

Native America (page 14) challenges everything we thought we knew about the Americas before and since contact with Europe. It travels through 15,000 years to showcase massive cities, unique systems of science, art and writing, and 100 million people connected by social networks and spiritual beliefs spanning two continents.

Made with the active participation of Native American communities, this four-part series features sacred rituals filmed for the first time, history-changing scientific discoveries, and rarely heard voices from the living legacy of Native American culture. A robust community outreach and education campaign will accompany the series, with classroom resources available on PBS LearningMedia.

In Keepers of the Light (page 16), we are proud to celebrate the history and traditions of the Wampanoag people who have made the western tip of Martha’s Vineyard their home for thousands of years.

This film tells the story of the dramatic relocation of the Gay Head Lighthouse from its perch at the end of the Aquinnah cliffs where it was in danger of sliding into the ocean. An iconic symbol of New England maritime history, the lighthouse is a source of pride for Wampanoags because a member of the tribe was the first Native American lighthouse keeper in the US, an honor that has been passed on through generations. The film documents how the community mobilized $3 million to relocate the 400-ton, 18th-century beacon, honoring the Wampanoags’ deep connection to the sea.

Nova’s Operation Lighthouse Rescue (page 16) explores the complex engineering that the relocation entailed, moving the lighthouse along on tracks inch by inch until it was 134 feet inland to safety. As they race to save this national treasure, discover the geology they encounter, the archeology they uncover, and technology they employ to rescue this historic building.

These films explore and present a broad vision of our shared American history, reflecting public media’s purposeful approach to creating understanding as we bring our past to life.

As we gather at the end of this month to give thanks, we thank you for your generous support making these enriching programs possible.

Jon Abbott
Member Discounts and Events

WGBH PerksConnect: Thanking you every day!
Now your member benefits are better than ever. Register today at wgbhperksconnect.com, and start saving with your favorite local and national retailers.

The Institute of Contemporary Art/Boston
In William Forsythe: Choreographic Objects, works by the acclaimed artist and choreographer invite visitors to move freely through the performative exhibition—including interactive installations and kinetic sculptures—and generate an infinite range of their own choreographies. WGBH PerksConnect members receive $2 off regular museum admission. Valid through Thu, 2/21. Info: icaboston.org.

Paradise City Arts Festival
Meet the 175 curated exhibitors from across America at Metro Boston’s leading show and sale of fine crafts, painting and sculpture, Fri, 11/16 through Sun, 11/18 at the Royal Plaza Trade Center in Marlborough. From artists with established reputations to emerging talents fresh on the scene, check out all the home furnishings, sculpture, glass, wood, wearable art, ceramics, playful and elegant jewelry and remarkable paintings, prints and photography. WGBH PerksConnect members receive $2 off admission (limit two). Info: 800-511-9725, paradisecityarts.com.

Super Sunday Kicks off 10th Anniversary of High School Quiz Show
High School Quiz Show, WGBH’s award-winning academic team competition, is celebrating its 10th anniversary. The season launches on Sun, 11/4, with Super Sunday, the show’s qualifying event. Students from more than 100 Massachusetts high schools will visit WGBH Studios in Brighton throughout the day to compete for one of the 16 open slots on the show. Info: wgbh.org/high-school-quiz-show.

A Christmas Celtic Sojourn
Now in its second decade, this annual holiday concert created by WGBH’s Brian O’Donovan reflects the diverse offerings of his weekly national radio program, A Celtic Sojourn, plus the excitement of a live show to celebrate the music of the season. A Christmas Celtic Sojourn features some of the best musicians, singers and dancers from the Celtic world and beyond poised to take the stage together in one of the region’s favorite holiday traditions. Wed, 12/12 to Sun, 12/23. Times and locations vary. WGBH PerksConnect members save on tickets. Info: wgbh.org/music/celtic.

The Nutcracker
José Mateo Ballet Theatre brings its magical production of The Nutcracker to the Cutler Majestic Theatre in Boston from Fri, 11/30 to Sun, 12/9, and to the Strand Theatre in Dorchester from Fri, 12/14 to Sun, 12/23. WGBH PerksConnect members receive $10 off select tickets with offer code WGBH18. Info: ballettheatre.org/nutcracker.

WGBH Holiday Auction
Ring in the season with the 10th annual WGBH Holiday Auction. There is something for everyone—weekend getaways, dream vacations, dining packages, gift cards and more. Beginning the day after Thanksgiving, from Fri, 11/23 to Tues, 12/13, bid and win on hundreds of items. Plus, all items (excluding wine and pick-up-only items) will ship within one week of the auction’s end date. Every winning bid helps support your favorite programming. Register now and bid at auction.wgbh.org.

WGBH occasionally exchanges its mailing list with other nonprofit organizations. To opt out, please call our Member Hotline, email us (see page 1) or write: WGBH Member Services, One Guest Street, Boston, MA 02135.
Weekdays on 2*

6am Wild Kratts (d)
6:30 Wild Kratts (d)
7am Ready Jet Go!
7:30 The Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That!
8am Nature Cat
8:30 Curious George (d)
9am Pinkalicious & Peterrific (d)
9:30 Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood (d)
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood (d)
10:30 Splash and Bubbles
11am Sesame Street
11:30 Super Why!
12pm Dinosaur Train
12:30 Peg + Cat (d)
1pm Sesame Street
1:30 Splash and Bubbles
2pm Curious George (d)
2:30 Pinkalicious & Peterrific (d)
3pm Nature Cat
3:30 Wild Kratts (d)
4pm Wild Kratts (d)
4:30 Curious George (d)

Weekdays on 44

2pm Arthur (d)
2:30 Splash and Bubbles
3pm Curious George (d)
3:30 Curious George (d)
4pm Nature Cat
4:30 Odd Squad
5pm Wild Kratts (d)
5:30 Wild Kratts (d)
6pm Curious George (d)
6:30 Curious George (d)

Saturdays on 2 and 44

6am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood (d) Sid the Science Kid (d)
6:30 Peg + Cat Sesame Street
7am Kids Special Splash and Bubbles
7:30 Curious George (d)
8am 2 Splash and Bubbles Nature Cat
8:30 Pinkalicious & Peterrific (d) Dinosaur Train (d)
9am 2 Nature Cat Peg + Cat
9:30 Ready Jet Go! Wild Kratts (d)
10am 2 Wild Kratts (d) Arthur (d)
10:30 44 Odd Squad

Sundays on 2

6am Sid the Science Kid (d)
6:30 Splash and Bubbles
7am Peg + Cat (d)
7:30 Pinkalicious & Peterrific (d)
8am Curious George (d)
8:30 Nature Cat
9am SciGirls
9:30 Cyberchase
10am WordGirl
10:30 Odd Squad


WGBH is bringing you more of the great kids' programs your family loves! You can catch Wild Kratts, Arthur, Sesame Street and the rest of your favorite WGBH kids' programs all day, every day, 24/7 on the WGBH Kids channel.

A Moon Toon

Luna the moon lights up the month with the new children's show Let's Go, Luna! Leo the wombat from Australia, a butterfly named Carmen from Mexico, and Andy the American frog travel around the world with the performance troupe Circo Fabuloso. Wherever they go, Luna is there to guide the group as they experience each unique local language and culture. Their first stop is Mexico City, so get ready for some mariachi music and dancing! Let's Go, Luna!

Wed, 11/21 at 2:30pm on WGBH 2

Thanks for Everything

It's Thanksgiving, and everyone on Sesame Street is bringing something special to the neighborhood feast! Rosita worries that her friends won't recognize the dish her Abuela cooked, but Big Bird, Alan and Nina explain that everyone has family traditions and favorite foods to celebrate the holiday. The gang joins special guest Leon Bridges to sing about being thankful for friends and the fun they have together.

A Very Sesame Street Thanksgiving

Mon, 11/19 at 11am and 1pm on WGBH 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Thu</th>
<th>8:00pm</th>
<th>8:30pm</th>
<th>9:00pm</th>
<th>9:30pm</th>
<th>10:00pm</th>
<th>10:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>This Old House Hour</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots</td>
<td>The British Invasion</td>
<td>Secrets of the Dead</td>
<td>Jamestown's Dark Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Jamestown Episode Six</td>
<td>Miss Fisher's Murder Mysteries</td>
<td>Deadweight</td>
<td>Masterpiece Prime Suspect: Tennison</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Steven Raichlen's Project Fire</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>Rough Cut with Fine...</td>
<td>Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tales from the Palaces</td>
<td>Open Studio with Jared Bowen</td>
<td>Great Performances An American in Paris the Musical</td>
<td>Formal</td>
<td>Frontline The Facebook Dilemma, Part One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td>Greater Boston</td>
<td>Firing Line with M. Hoover</td>
<td>Breaking Big</td>
<td>Michael Strahan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Fri</th>
<th>8:00pm</th>
<th>8:30pm</th>
<th>9:00pm</th>
<th>9:30pm</th>
<th>10:00pm</th>
<th>10:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>The Road to Andersonville</td>
<td>The Great American Read</td>
<td>Other Worlds</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Lidia's Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook's Country</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Best of Sewing with Nancy</td>
<td>Best of Sewing with Nancy</td>
<td>Globo Trekker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 Sat</th>
<th>8:00pm</th>
<th>8:30pm</th>
<th>9:00pm</th>
<th>9:30pm</th>
<th>10:00pm</th>
<th>10:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Masterpiece</td>
<td>Poldark Season Four, Episode Six</td>
<td>The Woman in White</td>
<td>Episode Two</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Nova Ghosts of Murdered Kings</td>
<td>Sinking Cities</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>America ReFramed Charlie vs. Goliath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Best of Sewing with Nancy</td>
<td>Best of Sewing with Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 Sun</th>
<th>8:00pm</th>
<th>8:30pm</th>
<th>9:00pm</th>
<th>9:30pm</th>
<th>10:00pm</th>
<th>10:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Kooky &amp; Spooky</td>
<td>Secrets of the Dead</td>
<td>Jamestown's Dark Winter</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Best of Sewing with Nancy</td>
<td>Best of Sewing with Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Best of Sewing with Nancy</td>
<td>Best of Sewing with Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5 Mon</th>
<th>8:00pm</th>
<th>8:30pm</th>
<th>9:00pm</th>
<th>9:30pm</th>
<th>10:00pm</th>
<th>10:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Charleston, Hour One</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Charleston, Hour Two</td>
<td>Independent Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Charleston, Hour One</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Charleston, Hour Two</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Lidia's Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook's Country</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Charleston, Hour Two</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Charleston, Hour Two</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 Tue</th>
<th>8:00pm</th>
<th>8:30pm</th>
<th>9:00pm</th>
<th>9:30pm</th>
<th>10:00pm</th>
<th>10:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Masterpiece</td>
<td>The Durrells in Corfu Season Three</td>
<td>Episode Six</td>
<td>Masterpiece</td>
<td>Poldark Season Four, Episode Six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Steven Raichlen's Project Fire</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Steven Raichlen's Project Fire</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7 Wed</th>
<th>8:00pm</th>
<th>8:30pm</th>
<th>9:00pm</th>
<th>9:30pm</th>
<th>10:00pm</th>
<th>10:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nature Super Cats: Cats in Every Corner</td>
<td>Nova Last B-24</td>
<td>Hinterland</td>
<td>A Poacher's Discovery, Part One</td>
<td>Vera Blood and Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Meet the Lords</td>
<td>Rebel lands</td>
<td>800 Words</td>
<td>Episode Four</td>
<td>Stories from the Stage</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Lidia's Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook's Country</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Steven Raichlen's Project Fire</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Thu</th>
<th>8:00pm</th>
<th>8:30pm</th>
<th>9:00pm</th>
<th>9:30pm</th>
<th>10:00pm</th>
<th>10:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>This Old House Hour</td>
<td>Ramp up the R Value, Crown Molding</td>
<td>Secrets of Spanish Florida</td>
<td>— A Secrets of the Dead Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>Episode Seven</td>
<td>Miss Fisher's Murder Mysteries</td>
<td>Murder à la Mode</td>
<td>Masterpiece Prime Suspect: Tennison</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Steven Raichlen's Project Fire</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>Craftsman's Legacy</td>
<td>Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Fri</td>
<td>2 Tales from the Palaces</td>
<td>Open Studio with Jared Bowen</td>
<td>Great Performances Rodgers and Hammerstein's The Sound of Music</td>
<td>Frontline Business of Disaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Washington Week</td>
<td>Greater Boston</td>
<td>Firing Line with M. Hoover</td>
<td>Breaking Big Sen. Kirsten Gillbrand</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>Jeremiah</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Great American Read Grand Finale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Lidia's Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook's Country</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td>Globe Trekker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sat</td>
<td>2 Masterpiece</td>
<td>The Woman in White</td>
<td>Masterpiece Poldark Season Four, Episode Seven</td>
<td>The Woman in White Episode Four</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow Charleston, Hour One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>Nova Last B-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milk Street Television</td>
<td>Milk Street Television</td>
<td>Milk Street Television</td>
<td>Milk Street Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Milk Street Television</td>
<td>Milk Street Television</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sun</td>
<td>2 Masterpiece</td>
<td>The Durrells in Corfu Season Three, Episode Seven</td>
<td>Masterpiece Poldark Season Four, Episode Seven</td>
<td>The Woman in White Episode Four</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow Charleston, Hour One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Steven Raichlen's Project Fire</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td>Rick Steves' Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Mon</td>
<td>2 Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow The Civil War Years</td>
<td>Hinterland A Poacher's Discovery, Part Two</td>
<td>Vera Black Ice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>Ohiyesa: The Soul of an Indian</td>
<td>Local, USA Vets Coming Home 2018</td>
<td>Stories from the Stage</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Lidia's Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook's Country</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td>Globe Trekker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Tue</td>
<td>2 We'll Meet Again</td>
<td>Native America Cities of the Sky</td>
<td>The Durrells in Corfu Season Three, Episode Seven</td>
<td>The Woman in White Episode Four</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow Charleston, Hour One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>America ReFramed Island Soldier</td>
<td>Growing Native</td>
<td>Masterpiece Poldark Season Four, Episode Seven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart's Cooking School</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Steven Raichlen's Project Fire</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td>Globe Trekker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Wed</td>
<td>2 Nature</td>
<td>Nova Thai Cave Rescue</td>
<td>800 Words Episode Five</td>
<td>Sinking Cities London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>(7pm) P.O.V. Tribal Justice</td>
<td>Searching for Home: Coming Back from War</td>
<td></td>
<td>Remember Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Lidia's Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook's Country</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td>Rick Steves' Europe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advertisement**

![Callas in Concert](image-url)

**Callas in Concert**

**November 7, 2018**

7:30 PM

The Hanover Theatre

**Featured Performers**

NATALIE MACMASTER & DONNELL LEAHY

**Visions from Cape Breton**

**Friday March 15, 2019 at 8:00 PM**

The Hanover Theatre

**Music Worcester**

Buy tickets & learn more at [www.musicworcester.org](http://www.musicworcester.org) or call 808-754-3231
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Thu</td>
<td>16 Fri</td>
<td>17 Sat</td>
<td>18 Sun</td>
<td>19 Mon</td>
<td>20 Tue</td>
<td>21 Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Thu</td>
<td>16 Fri</td>
<td>17 Sat</td>
<td>18 Sun</td>
<td>19 Mon</td>
<td>20 Tue</td>
<td>21 Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Thu</td>
<td>16 Fri</td>
<td>17 Sat</td>
<td>18 Sun</td>
<td>19 Mon</td>
<td>20 Tue</td>
<td>21 Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Thu</td>
<td>16 Fri</td>
<td>17 Sat</td>
<td>18 Sun</td>
<td>19 Mon</td>
<td>20 Tue</td>
<td>21 Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12am</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Thu</td>
<td>16 Fri</td>
<td>17 Sat</td>
<td>18 Sun</td>
<td>19 Mon</td>
<td>20 Tue</td>
<td>21 Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prime Time on 106.9 and WGBH 2.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8pm</th>
<th>8:30</th>
<th>9pm</th>
<th>9:30</th>
<th>10pm</th>
<th>10:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 Fri</td>
<td>British Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Open Studio with Jared Bowen</td>
<td>Great Performances Harold Prince: The Director's Life</td>
<td>Invitation to World Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td>Greater Boston</td>
<td>Firing Line with M. Hoover</td>
<td>Breaking Big Gretchen Carlson</td>
<td>Frontline Documenting Hate: New American Nazis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We’ll Meet Again</td>
<td>Mystic Voices: The Story of the Pequot War</td>
<td>PBS Newshour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook’s Country</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sat</td>
<td>(11am) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>(11am) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>BSO 360</td>
<td>Talent Has Hunger</td>
<td>America ReFramed Moroni for President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart’s Cooking School</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sun</td>
<td>(11am) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>(11am) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>Nature Dogs in the Land of Lions</td>
<td>Native America New World Rising</td>
<td>DocWorld Towards the North/Los Comandos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart’s Cooking School</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Plates and Places</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>Craftsmen’s Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mon</td>
<td>(7:30) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>(7pm) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>Keep Talking</td>
<td>Finding Refuge</td>
<td>Stories from the Stage</td>
<td>PBS Newshour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook’s Country</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Tue</td>
<td>(7:30) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>(7pm) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>America ReFramed We Breathe Again</td>
<td>Growing Native</td>
<td>PBS Newshour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart’s Cooking School</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Plates and Places</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>Craftsmen’s Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Wed</td>
<td>(7:30) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>(7pm) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>(7:30) Independent Lens Welkom to Leith</td>
<td>Independent Lens What Was Ours</td>
<td>PBS Newshour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook’s Country</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Thu</td>
<td>(7:30) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>(7pm) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>Koko—The Gorilla Who Talks</td>
<td>Tending the Wild</td>
<td>PBS Newshour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>M. Stewart’s Cooking School</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Plates and Places</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>Craftsmen’s Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Fri</td>
<td>(7:30) Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td>Greater Boston</td>
<td>Member Favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>Cook’s Country</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom</td>
<td>How to Cook Well</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find repeats of prime-time broadcasts on page 24.
Member Highlights
Tune in throughout November for a range of programs, including Member Favorites. For the current program schedule, visit wgbh.org/schedule.

**Peter, Paul and Mary at Newport 1963–65**
Experience the spirit of America’s folk music renaissance at its height, when it dominated the Top 40 charts. Sing along to songs written straight from the hearts of idealists, activists and poets who provided the soundtrack for enormous, unprecedented changes in the American social-political landscape. This hourlong program presents 17 never-before-seen archival performances at the Newport Folk Festival in Rhode Island, including “If I Had a Hammer” and “Blowin’ in the Wind.”
**Mon, 11/26 at 7:30pm on WGBH 2**

**Nature/Snow Bears**
Set against the magical backdrop of the Arctic, this program is a dramatized story based on the extraordinary adventures and life-changing journey of newborn polar bear cubs as they leave the safety of their den for the first time. Bravely led by their mother, the cubs must make the perilous 400-mile voyage to the sea to feed. Encountering many dangers along the way, they undertake an epic survival challenge. Kate Winslet narrates.
**Wed, 11/28 at 7:30pm on WGBH 2**

**Neil Diamond, Hot August Night III**
Grammy Award winner Neil Diamond ranks among the giants in the recording industry as a member of the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame and the Songwriters Hall of Fame. This magical evening celebrates the multiplatinum-selling Hot August Night collection, which was recorded in 1972. With more than 130 million albums sold worldwide, Diamond shows why he is a fan favorite in this concert performance that features hits such as “Sweet Caroline” and “America.”

**The African Americans: Many Rivers to Cross**
Written by Harvard scholar Henry Louis Gates Jr., this series follows the evolution of African Americans in their struggle to forge their own history, culture and society against unimaginable odds. Gates takes a journey through five centuries of remarkable historic events, right up to the recent past—when America is led by a black president. Listen to personal accounts from school integration pioneers Ruby Bridges and Charlayne Hunter-Gault, former US Secretary of State Colin Powell and many others.

**Aging Backwards 2: Connective Tissue Revealed with Miranda Esmonde-White**
Many people think that how they age—if they remain mobile, healthy and pain-free throughout their entire lives—is simply the result of luck. In this award-winning special, fitness expert Miranda Esmonde-White debunks myths and uses science to explore the power of the vital connective tissue that surrounds every muscle, nerve, cell, bone and organ. The fountain of youth is within each of us. Learn how to access it.

**Ken Burns: The Civil War**
On the 25th anniversary of Ken Burns’ landmark documentary series The Civil War, this program celebrates his achievement in filmmaking that has withstood the test of time. See footage about how this award-winning documentary came to be and how it has become a cultural icon of American storytelling. Hear interviews from Burns and others on the film, which is as relevant to our national conversation today as it was in 1990.

---
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### What’s on 2 and 44

All programs on WGBH are captioned for people who are deaf or hard of hearing. If you have any questions about closed captioning on any of our programs, please contact us at ClosedCaptioningConcerns@wgbh.org. Look for the (d) symbol to find programs described for viewers who are blind or visually impaired.

### Thursday 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Greater Boston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>The Great British Baking Show Patisserie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe Assisi and Italian Country Charm</td>
<td>In the Italian countryside, see how prosciutto and pecorino cheese are made and hike down into ancient wine cellars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>This Old House Hour</td>
<td>A Charleston Family House is Reborn, Garage Heat New apprentices join the team in Rhode Island as the roof goes up. Kevin and Tom take a tour of Judith's finished house in Charleston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Jamestown Episode Six</td>
<td>Verity succumbs to the bad habits for which she was jailed back in England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots</td>
<td>The British Invasion Sally Field learns that she descends from William Bradford, who arrived on the Mayflower and helped his fellow Puritans establish their new lives in colonial America. Deepak Chopra's grandparents pledged their loyalty to the British in hopes of achieving a higher place in society, and Sting's ancestors toiled under unbearable working conditions and Dickensian poverty. <em>(d)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Fisher’s Murder Mysteries Deadweight</td>
<td>When a gang leader is found dead outside a traveling boxing tent, Phryne’s investigation leads her into the dangerous but thrilling world of fight rigging and tribal payback.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finding Your Roots</td>
<td>The British Invasion Sally Field learns that she descends from William Bradford, who arrived on the Mayflower and helped his fellow Puritans establish their new lives in colonial America. Deepak Chopra’s grandparents pledged their loyalty to the British in hopes of achieving a higher place in society, and Sting’s ancestors toiled under unbearable working conditions and Dickensian poverty. <em>(d)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Fisher’s Murder Mysteries Deadweight</td>
<td>When a gang leader is found dead outside a traveling boxing tent, Phryne’s investigation leads her into the dangerous but thrilling world of fight rigging and tribal payback.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Get Access to Member-Exclusive Favorites with WGBH Passport

Welcome to WGBH Passport—our newest member benefit and your easy access, on-demand library of public television favorites. WGBH members contributing $60 or more annually enjoy thousands of hours of drama, science, music, history and the arts, including full seasons of many current and past series. Binge-watch an old favorite or discover something new, anytime, from any device. To get started, use the name and four-word activation code that appears on the mailing label of this month's issue of Explore! and enter them at wgbh.org/activate.

#### BURTON AND TAYLOR

Starring Dominic West and Helena Bonham Carter, this captivating drama tells the tale of Hollywood’s original “it” couple in the twilight of their star-crossed relationship. Burton and Taylor tells the nostalgic, bittersweet tale of Hollywood’s most glamorous couple as they acted together for the last time in Noël Coward’s play *Private Lives* in 1983. Watch it on any device, anytime, beginning on Thu, 11/1.

#### DUNKIRK

What happened at Dunkirk in May 1940 ranks as the greatest maritime evacuation in history. Witness this race against time to save the Allied Army trapped in France that has been defined as much by its audacity as by its miraculous nature. Dramatic stories, sourced from the accounts of men involved and shot in documentary style, are put in context by archive footage, maps, CGI and commentary. Starting on Thu, 11/1, this cinematic event stars Simon Russell Beals as Churchill and a young Benedict Cumberbatch as Lt. Jimmy Langley.

#### JAMESTOWN

Returning for a second season, *Jamestown* is a story of dazzling adventures in love, war, and diplomacy. Even the purest of loves will be tested. The power of politics will have an impact on the whole community, as the battle for supremacy continues. Season Two episodes begin weekly on Mondays, starting 11/26.

Full schedules: wgbh.org/schedule  |  Now get Explore! anytime on any device: explore.wgbh.org
Righting the Wrongs
Witness the untold story of Native American children being taken from their families and placed in Maine’s foster care system. Independent Lens offers exclusive access to the nation’s first government-sanctioned truth and reconciliation commission as it investigates the impact of state child welfare practices on indigenous communities. See how concerned citizens finally come together to acknowledge and address the abuses suffered by Native Americans to start the healing process.
Independent Lens/Dawnland
Mon, 11/5 at 10pm on WGBH 2

Hot on the Trail
Golden Globe winner Brenda Blethyn stars in Season Eight as the dowdy but brilliant Detective Chief Inspector Vera Stanhope in the popular series based on the best-selling novels by British crime writer Ann Cleeves. In the season premiere, Vera is called to a chilling murder scene when the charred remains of a body are discovered in an incinerator. How will she use her old-school techniques to track down the killer?
Vera/Blood and Bone
Mon, 11/5 at 10pm on WGBX 44

America Votes
Judy Woodruff anchors PBS NewsHour’s coverage of the 2018 midterm elections, with correspondents on location reporting live on key races around the nation. Hear from a panel of political experts who will share their perspectives on the results as they happen. Tune in when the polls close and beyond for the latest news and analysis of how the outcome will set the direction for the US Congress.
PBS NewsHour Election Night Coverage 2018
Tue, 11/6 at 8pm on WGBH 2
44 Family Travel with Colleen Kelly
Amelia Island—Turtle Escapades, Shrimping Adventures and Petanque Play
2pm
2 Chef’s Life Onions and Avetts Spring onions kick off the season as Vivian prepares dinner for beginner farmers.

44 Antiques Roadshow
Kooky & Spooky Appraisers set values for chilling finds such as a nightmarish Leonora Carrington painting.

12:30
2 Pati’s Mexican Table
Baja Breakfast In Valle De Guadalupe, Pati visits Dona Esthela, one of the region’s legendary cooks.

1pm
2 Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
Mexico City I know the unique tragedy of Alzheimer’s, but few know that it is one of the most critical public health crises facing America.

2:30
2 Lidia’s Kitchen Party
Corfu Favorites Steamed savory peppers, a delicious antipasto, pear bellini and fried balls of rice are served.

2pm
2 Simply Ming
Masaharu Morimoto The world-renowned chefs cook up two versions of tonkatsu, a traditional Japanese dish.

3pm
2 America’s Test Kitchen
From Cook’s Illustrated Italian Seafood Suppers Bridget and Julia uncover the secrets to making perfect linguine allo scoglio.

3:30
2 Cook’s Country
New Recipes for the Grill Bridget Lancaster makes fried chicken wings and pork burgers on the grill.

4pm
2 Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television
Japanese Tuesday Nights

44 Fall in Love with Music
Leave It to Beethoven! (d)

4:30
2 Rough Cut with Fine Woodworking

44 BSO 360
A day in the life of Tanglewood features musicians and concertgoers at the Boston Symphony Orchestra’s summer home.

4pm
2 Bridget and I Suppers

5pm
2 This Old House Hour
A Charleston Family House is Reborn, Garage Heat

44 PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30
44 Greater Boston

6pm
2 Sing That Thing!
School’s Spectrum Vocal Ensemble, Bowdoin College’s Miscellania, and Tonehenge all step into the ring in Episode Four!

44 Oh!yesa: The Soul of an Indian
This documentary follows Kate Beane, a young Dakota woman, as she examines the extraordinary life of her celebrated relative, Charles Eastman—also known as Oh!yesa—from his traditional Dakota boyhood through his education at Dartmouth College and beyond.

6:30
2 Rick Steves’ Europe
Greek Islands: Santorini, Mykonos, and Rhodes Beak in the dramatic beauty of three classic Greek getaways. (d)

7pm
2 Masterpiece
The Durrells in Corfu Season Three, Episode Five A new Italian family takes up residence in Corfu, taking up more of Spirio’s time than Louisa would like.

44 Finding Your Roots
The British Invasion (d) (See 11/1 at 9pm)

8pm
2 Masterpiece Poldark
Season Four, Episode Five To his frustration, Ross faces successive failures in Westminster, and he is advised to take a different approach. Back in Cornwall, Demelza continues her matchmaking efforts.

44 Nova Ghosts of Murdered Kings Follow archaeologists and forensic experts in Ireland’s County Tipperary as they hunt for clues about the identity of various bog body victims, thought to be kings who were gruesomely slain to assure the fertility of land and people.

9pm
2 The Woman in White
Episode Two Walter is sent away before he can learn the truth about Anne. Laura confesses her feelings about Walter to Sir Percival, who then moves up their wedding.

44 Sinking Cities
New York

10pm
2 Antiques Roadshow
Kooky & Spooky

44 Secrets of the Dead
Jamestown’s Dark Winter (d)

11pm
2 Basic Black

44 Bluegrass Underground
Sweet Lizzy Project

11:30
2 Stories from the Stage
Lost and Found, Part Two

Best of Sewing with Nancy
Last year, public television lost a pioneer: Nancy Zieman. Join Create as we remember and celebrate Nancy’s life with a six-hour marathon featuring shows from her legendary series Best of Sewing with Nancy. In the first episode, Joan Hinds makes a visit to demonstrate a streamlined way to sew 18-inch doll clothes. The marathon concludes with the last episode Nancy recorded before her retirement, named I Sew For Fun, which features her two granddaughters.

30 Minute Doll Clothes, Part One Sat, 11/3 from 7am to 12pm and Sun, 11/4 from 1pm to 6pm

Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television
Head on over to Milk Street for the best food festival ever! Christopher Kimball starts off with the bold flavors of Thailand and moves onto African favorites such as chicken couscous, and chickpea and harissa soup. Savor Spanish ratatouille and European chocolate orange tarts. Asian and Mexican foods help to round out the delicious menu. Travel the world, one bite at a time, in back-to-back episodes that feature a feast of diverse cuisine!

From Thailand with Love
Sun, 11/10 from 6am to 12pm and Sun, 11/11 from 12pm to 6pm

Travels with Darley
The French Caribbean on the island of Martinique combines beautiful beaches with lush rainforests and quiet fishing villages with vibrant cultural sites. Go on a tropical adventure with travel expert Darley Newman as she accompanies local guides for a deeper dive into the top places to sail, snorkel, eat, drink and enjoy eco-friendly nature and fascinating Creole culture. Bon voyage!

Martinique Adventures
Sun, 11/13 at 9am and 3pm

Create is produced and distributed by APT, WNET New York Public Media and WGBH Boston in association with the National Educational Telecommunications Association and PBS.

create.tv.com 11
Sunday 4

6am  44  Second Opinion  Chronic Fatigue Syndrome

6:30  44  To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe

7am  44  Consuelo Mack  WealthTrack

7:30  44  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover

8am  44  Greater Boston

8:30  44  Basic Black

9am  44  Washington Week

9:30  44  Amanpour and Company

10:30  44  MotorWeek

11am  2  Open Studio with Jared Bowen

11:30  2  Rick Steves Special  The Story of Fascism in Europe (d)

12pm  44  Open Studio with Jared Bowen

12:30  2  The Great British Baking Show  Biscuits It’s the biscuit-based quarterfinal, and Paul and Mary are taking the challenges to another level.

12:30  2  Start Up  The Deleon/Kansas City, MO Eric Jodie DeLeon’s company caters exclusively to the dreams and desires of brides and grooms.

1pm  2  Native America Nature to Nations  Explore the rise of great American nations, lost cities in Mexico, a temple in Peru and more.

1pm  44  Lidia’s Kitchen  Party Favorites

1:30  44  Simply Ming  Masaharu Morimoto

2pm  2  Frontline  The Facebook Dilemma, Part One (See 11/2 at 10pm)

2pm  44  Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television  Japanese Tuesday Nights

2:30  44  Weekends with Yankee  Best of New England  The Elms, one of the most breathtaking of Newport Rhode Island’s Gilded Age mansions, is showcased.

3pm  2  Frontline  The Facebook Dilemma, Part Two (See 11/2 at 11pm)

44  Dream of Italy  Puglia

3:30  44  Roadtrip Nation  The Door’s Wide Open  Three computer science students sit down with the co-founders of New York on Tech and visit MIT.

4pm  44  Stories from the Stage  Lost and Found, Part Two

4:30  44  Articulate with Jim Cotter

5pm  2  Windows to the Wild  Barry Burbank Takes a Hike

44  PBS NewsHour Weekend

5:30  2  Rick Steves' Europe Travel Skills: Cruising Learn the ins and outs and pros and cons of taking a cruise. (d)

44  Open Studio with Jared Bowen

6pm  2  Tales from the Palaces  The Secret Lives of Palaces

44  Frontline  The Facebook Dilemma, Part One (See 11/2 at 10pm)

6:30  2  Stories from the Stage  Lost and Found, Part Two

Gone but not Forgotten

Seventy-four years ago, an American B-24 bomber named Tulsamerican fell from the sky while returning from Europe and disappeared in the Adriatic Sea. Nova joins the US Department of Defense, the Croatian Navy and a team of underwater archeologists and divers as they excavate the wreckage of the last B-24 aircraft ever built. Watch the group embark on a dangerous scientific expedition to find out what happened to the missing airmen, with the hope of finally bringing them home. Nova/Last B-24 Wed, 11/7 at 9pm on WGBH 2

Support us through shopping (yes, really)

Take part in the WGBH Holiday Auction, where you’ll find jewelry, fine dining experiences, and gift cards at wallet-friendly prices. Head to auction.wgbh.org and let your purchases power our station.

WGBH Holiday AUCTION

CALL 617.300.2545
EMAIL auctiondonation@wgbh.org

auction.wgbh.org
7pm 2 Masterpiece Downtown Abbey Season Four, Part Five
Change is in the air as three generations of the Crawley family have conflicting interests in the estate. (d)

44 Frontline The Facebook Dilemma, Part Two (See 11/2 at 11pm)

8pm 2 Masterpiece The Durrells in Corfu Season Three, Episode Six It’s Gerry’s birthday, and Louisa (Keeley Hawes) wants to have a party and make a fuss, but she’s failed to realize that he’s not a little boy anymore.

44 Antiques Roadshow Charleston, Kooky & Spooky

9pm 2 Masterpiece Poldark Season Four, Episode Six Ross whisks Demelza off for a passionate getaway in London, and Elizabeth has news for George.

44 Secrets of the Dead Jamestown’s Dark Winter (d)

10pm 2 The Woman in White Episode Three As Sir Percival faces money troubles, Laura learns the truth about her new husband. Marian begins to suspect that Count Fosco is up to no good.

44 Finding Your Roots The British Invasion (d)

11pm 2 Sinking Cities New York Front and Center Songwriters Hall of Fame: Nile Rodgers

Monday 5

6pm 2 PBS NewsHour

7pm 2 Greater Boston 44 The Great British Baking Show Masterclass One

7:30 2 Rick Steves’ Europe Greek Islands: Santorini, Mykonos, and Rhodes (d)

8pm 2 Antiques Roadshow Charleston, Hour One Host Mark L. Walberg and appraiser Kevin Zavian visit the Beckley Exhibition Mine to bust some popular diamond myths.

44 Midsomer Murders Small Mercies Times are tough, and Little Worthy is in decline even before the first victim is found pegged and bound like Gulliver in Lilliput.

9pm 2 Antiques Roadshow Charleston, Hour Two

Highlights include a collection of Marilyn Monroe stills from some of her greatest cinematic hits and an 1849 ship’s log and register chronicling the journey from Boston to San Francisco during the Gold Rush.

44 Hinterland A Poacher’s Discovery, Part One When curator Laura Dean is discovered in a shallow grave in a remote woodland, Tom Mathias and his team must delve into the young victim’s life to unearth some shocking secrets.

On Broadway
Premiering on Broadway in 1959, this inspiring true story of the von Trapp family’s escape from Austria during World War II was the final collaboration of creative duo Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein. The show debuted just nine months before Hammerstein’s untimely death in 1960 at the age of 65. Don’t miss this long-running family favorite that won the Tony Award for Best Musical.

Great Performances/Rodgers and Hammerstein’s The Sound of Music Fri, 11/9 at 9pm on WGBH 2

The Poetry of Nature
HUDSON RIVER SCHOOL LANDSCAPES from the New-York Historical Society


Sponsor: Skinner Auctioneers
Supporting Sponsors: Cole Contracting, Inc. and Imperial Distributors, Inc.

WORCESTER ART MUSEUM

September 8 – November 25, 2018

Full schedules: wgbh.org/schedule | Now get Explore! anytime on any device: explore.wgbh.org
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THIS TIME...DON’T JUST SING ALONG.
2:30  2 My Greek Table with Diane Kochilas Santorini: Flavors of a Volcano Fava, sea bass with capers and roasted eggplant spread with capers are prepared.

3pm  2 America's Test Kitchen From Cook's Illustrated Ultimate Italian Test cook Dan Souza makes porcetta and parmesan farro-tto, an Italian classic.

4pm  2 Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television Easy French Desserts Milk Street cook Erika Bruce shows Christopher Kimball how to make a French apple cake.

5:30  2 Greater Boston

6pm  2 Sing That Thing! Three new groups bring style, sass and emotion to the quest for the finale.

7pm  2 Masterpiece The Durrells in Corfu Season Three, Episode Six

8pm  2 Masterpiece Poldark Season Four, Episode Six

9pm  2 The Woman in White Episode Three

44 Tending the Wild This documentary examines how traditional practices can inspire a new generation of Californians.

6:30  2 Rick Steves' Europe European Festivals I (d)

7:30  2 Finding Your Roots The Pioneers Discover how Neil Patrick Harris, Gloria Steinem and Sandra Cisneros are connected to pioneers who broke new ground. (d)

9pm  2 Sinking Cities Tokyo

Survival of the Furriest

The squirrel family is one of the most widespread species on Earth, so what is the secret to their success? How do they glide through the air, outwit rattlesnakes and survive the coldest temperatures of any mammal? Hear from top scientists as they examine the extraordinary abilities of these cheeky nut lovers and put their impressive problem-solving skills to the test.

Nature/A Squirrel's Guide to Success

Wed, 11/14 at 8pm on WGBH 2

Science Behind the News

Follow the story of how a Thai boys' soccer team became trapped in an elaborate cave system, how they were located and how rescuers worked against the clock to make a miraculous rescue of all 12 boys and their coach. Nova takes you behind the scenes to marvel at the science and engineering of one of this summer's most intense human dramas. In this two-hour special, see the news from a different angle.

Nova/Thai Cave Rescue

Wed, 11/14 at 9pm on WGBH 2

Calling all singing groups! Any genre!
Sign up by December 3rd at singthatthing.org/register

SINGthatTHING!
10pm  2  Antiques Roadshow
        Charleston, Hour One

        44  Independent Lens
        Downland (d) (See 11/5 at
        10pm)

11pm  2  Basic Black
        44  Bluegrass Underground
        Tim O’Brien

11:30  2  Stories from the Stage
        Fresh Start
        44  Music Voyager
        Yellow Roads of Italy: Florence
        Through Tuscany

Sunday 11
6am  44  Second Opinion
        Rosacea

6:30  44  To the Contrary with
        Bonnie Erbe

7am  44  Consuelo Mack
        WealthTrack

7:30  44  Firing Line with
        Margaret Hoover

8am  44  Greater Boston

8:30  44  Basic Black

9am  44  Washington Week

9:30  44  Amanpour and Company

10:30  44  MotorWeek

11am  2  Open Studio with Jared
        Bowen
        44  Theater Talk
        Frozen’s
        Songwriters

11:30  2  Rick Steves’ Europe
        Greek Islands: Santorini,
        Mykonos, and Rhodes (d)

12pm  2  Start Up
        Shire Post Mint/
        Springdale, AR

        44  The Great British Baking
        Show
        Patisserie
        The four remaining bakers
        work against the clock to deliver
        petits fours.

12:30  2  Great Performances
        Rodgers and Hammerstein’s
        The Sound of Music (See 11/9 at 9pm)

1pm  44  Lidia’s Kitchen
        A Seaside
        Buffet

1:30  44  Simply Ming
        Sara Moulton

2pm  44  Christopher Kimball’s
        Milk Street Television
        Easy French Desserts

2:30  44  Weekends with Yankee
        Flora and Fauna

3pm  2  Nova
        Last B-24

        44  Roadtrip Nation: Risk &
        Reward
        All Bets are Off
        The roadtrippers meet industry pioneers
        working in cyber risk and catastrophe
        modeling.

3:30  44  Roadtrip Nation: Risk &
        Reward
        The World is Your

Oyster
        The team members bond as
        they explore ways to integrate more
        fun into their future careers.

4pm  44  Stories from the Stage
        Fresh Start

4:30  44  Articulate with Jim
        Cotter

5pm  2  Windows to the Wild
        White Mountain National
        Forest

44  PBS NewsHour Weekend

5:30  2  Rick Steves’ Europe
        Greek Islands: Santorini,
        Mykonos, and Rhodes (d)

44  Open Studio with Jared
        Bowen

6pm  2  Tales from the Palaces
        The Great Resources

        44  Taxi Driver
        A mentally
        unstable veteran (Robert De
        Niro) works as a nighttime taxi driver
        in New York City, where the decadence
        and sleaze fuel his urge for violent
        action.

6:30  2  Stories from the Stage
        Fresh Start

7pm  2  Masterpiece
        Downton Abbey Season Four, Part Six
        Paul Giamatti makes an appearance
        along with the beloved Dame Maggie
        Smith. (d)

Wampanoag Legacy
Built more than 200 years ago at the
western tip of Martha’s Vineyard, the Gay
Head Lighthouse is one of America’s most
famous beacons. Keepers of the Light tells
the story of those in each generation of
a small Wampanoag community who are
called upon to serve as lighthouse keep-
ers, and the recent effort to save the
lighthouse from falling over the edge of
the rapidly eroding cliffs. Immediately
after, stay tuned for Nova’s Operation
Lighthouse Rescue to see how engineers
race against time to save this historic
landmark from certain doom.

Keepers of the Light
Thu, 11/15 at 9pm on WGBH 2

Nova/Operation Lighthouse Rescue
Thu, 11/15 at 10pm on WGBH 2

Best of the Best
Share an evening with the prolific Julia
Louis-Dreyfus as the John F. Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts honors
her with the 21st annual Mark Twain
Prize for American Humor. Well known
for her portrayal of Elaine Benes in the
NBC series Seinfeld, Louis-Dreyfus is now
the executive producer and star of the
popular HBO series Veep. The accomplished actor has an unprecedented
11 Emmys as well as a Golden Globe and nine awards from Screen
Actors Guild, making her the most decorated actor in its history.

Julia Louis-Dreyfus: The Mark Twain Prize
Mon, 11/19 at 9pm on WGBH 2
8pm 2 Masterpiece The Durrells in Corfu Season Three, Episode Seven Writer Henry Miller visits Larry on Corfu, and Sven is under scrutiny from the police for being gay.

44 Antiques Roadshow Charleston, Hour One

9pm 2 Masterpiece Poldark Season Four, Episode Seven As Morwenna takes fate into her own hands, Ross and Demelza encounter deadly complications on their vacation.

44 Secrets of Spanish Florida—A Secrets of the Dead Special

10pm 2 The Woman in White Episode Four Count Fosco and Sir Percival set their sinister plan into motion with tragic results, while Marian and Walter make a horrifying discovery.

11pm 2 Sinking Cities Tokyo 44 Live from the Artists Den John Legend Celebrating the release of his new album titled Darkness and Light, John Legend gives an unforgettable performance at Manhattan’s historic Riverside Church.

Monday 12

6pm 2 PBS NewsHour

7pm 2 Greater Boston The Great British Baking Show Cakes

7:30 2 Rick Steves’ Europe European Festivals ( d)

8pm 2 Antiques Roadshow Charleston, Hour Three Standout appraisals include a Newcomb College vase from 1905 and a collection of Noel Coward memorabilia gifted by Coward himself.

44 Midsomer Murders Small Mercies

9pm 2 Antiques Roadshow The Civil War Years This special hour features historical items from on and off the battlefield during the tumultuous Civil War years.

44 Hinterland A Poacher’s Discovery, Part Two

10pm 2 Independent Lens The Cleaners Meet the Filipino workers who comb through thousands of online images—particularly on Facebook and YouTube—to monitor and delete offensive, pornographic and incendiary posts. ( d)

44 Vera Black Ice

11:30 2 Amanpour and Company PBS NewsHour

Tuesday 13

6pm 2 PBS NewsHour

7pm 2 Greater Boston The Great British Baking Show Bread

7:30 2 Rick Steves’ Europe England’s Cornwall

8pm 2 We’ll Meet Again See Making Connections, page 14

44 Masterpiece The Durrells in Corfu Season Three, Episode Seven (See 11/11 at 8pm)

44 Native America Cities of the Sky See Sacred Secrets, page 14

9pm 2 Native America New World Rising Discover how resistance, survival and revival are revealed through an empire of Comanche warriors, messages encoded in Aztec and a grass bridge in the Andes that spans centuries.

44 The Woman in White Episode Four (See 11/11 at 10pm)

11pm 2 Amanpour and Company PBS NewsHour

Wednesday 14

6pm 2 PBS NewsHour

7pm 2 Greater Boston The Great British Baking Show Desserts

7:30 2 Rick Steves’ Europe England’s Bath and York Marvel at England’s finest Gothic church while getting a surprising dose of Viking history.

8pm 2 Nature A Squirrel’s Guide to Success ( d) See Survival of the Furriest, page 15

44 Meet the Lords Brexit and Exit

9pm 2 Nova Thai Cave Rescue See Science Behind the News, page 15

44 800 Words Episode Five George’s first date with Katie is the only news in Weld, while Constable Tom and Big Mac clash over the invasion of the freedom campers.

10pm 2 Sinking Cities London 44 Remember Me Hannah’s nightmares about water and drowning foreshadow events, including the appearance of Isha, an Indian woman in a red sari.

---

**“THE FUNNIEST PLAY BROADWAY HAS EVER SEEN!”**

-HuffPost

---

**THE PLAY THAT GOES WRONG**

NOVEMBER 7 - 18 • EMERSON COLONIAL THEATRE

BroadwayInBoston.com • 888-616-0272

GROUPS (10+) SAVE! 617-482-8616

jetBlue

---

Full schedules: wgbh.org/schedule | Now get Explore! anytime on any device: explore.wgbh.org
Hatred Unleashed

Who is behind the violence and intimidation of a growing white supremacist movement in America? Frontline and ProPublica join forces to expose a neo-Nazi group that has actively recruited inside the US military. Their investigation shows the terrorist objectives of its organizers and the methods they used to attract followers after the 2017 Charlottesville rally. Follow a team of investigative journalists as they work to uncover a network of hate that is gaining strength across the nation.

Frontline/Documenting Hate: New American Nazis
Tue, 11/20 at 9pm on WGBH 2

Train, learn some Welsh, and follow a miner deep into a slate mine.

This Old House Hour
Net Zero Blanket, Storage Bench
Apprentices install walls in Jamestown as the roof insulation begins.

Jamestown Episode Eight
A British boat arrives with news for Temperance and important instructions for Yeardley.

duped into investigating the coach’s missing lucky cap, and discovers a gruesome murder instead. The local team captain is found hanging by a rival team’s scarf, and it seems at first a clear-cut case of murderous sabotage. Phryne’s investigation is complicated by the return of Jack’s ex-wife, her dashing fiance and the police commissioner’s fanatical support for the opposition team. As she uncovers a past crime, Phryne reveals the lengths some men will go to for the sake of the game.

Nova Operation Lighthouse Rescue
See Wampanoag Legacy, page 16

Miss Fisher’s Murder Mysteries Marked for Murder
Set amid the passion and fanaticism of 1929 Australian rules football, Phryne (Essie Davis) is

Keepers of the Light See Wampanoag Legacy, page 16

Masterpiece Prime
The investigations around the murder of Julie Ann Collins and the robbery plan of the Bentley family come to a head. (d)

Contact us today for a FREE Personal Estate Planning Guide gift_planning@wgbh.org or 800.220.7122
Unsung Heroes

In February 1935, Robert Watson-Watt demonstrated for the first time that airplanes could be detected by bouncing radio waves off them. By 1939, radar stations dotted the British coast, tracking aircraft 100 miles away. It was this invention—more than any other—that saved the Royal Air Force in the 1940 Battle of Britain. Eddie Izzard stars in this funny and factual drama about a little-known team of scientists and their pioneering work in the run up to World War II.

Castles in the Sky
Thu, 11/22 at 8pm on WGBX 44
8am  
2 Masterpiece Poldark Season Four, Episode Seven  
44 Nova Thai Cave Rescue (See 11/14 at 9pm)

9pm  
2 The Woman in White Episode Four  
44 Sinking Cities London

10pm  
2 Antiques Roadshow Charleston, Hour Three  
44 Keepers of the Light (See 11/15 at 9pm)

11pm  
2 Basic Black  
44 Run Millinocket

11:30  
2 Stories from the Stage New Beginnings  
44 Music Voyager Yellow Roads of Italy: All roads lead to Rome (Umbria and onwards to Rome)  
Sunday 18

6am  
44 Second Opinion Psychoysis  
6:30  
44 To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe

7am  
44 Consuelo Mack WealthTrack

7:30  
44 Firing Line with Margaret Hoover

8am  
44 Greater Boston  
8:30  
44 Basic Black
9am  
44 Washington Week
9:30  
44 Amanpour and Company  
10:30  
44 MotorWeek

11am  
2 Open Studio with Jared Bowen  
44 Theater Talk Harry Potter and the Cursed Child

11:30  
2 Run Millinocket  
44 Open Studio with Jared Bowen

12pm  
2 Samantha Brown’s Places to Love Houston, Texas  
44 The Great British Baking Show The Final Chiffon sponge is prepared as the three remaining bakers attempt pastry perfection.

12:30  
2 Start Up Mfist: Mind + Body Wellness/Omaha, NE

1pm  
44 Keepers of the Light  
44 Lidia’s Kitchen The Best Bar Food

1:30  
44 Simply Ming Simon Majumdar

2pm  
2 Nova Operation Lighthouse Rescue (See 11/15 at 10pm)  
44 Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television Secrets of Thailand

2:30  
44 Weekends with Yankee Shores and Shellfish New Hampshire’s Lake Winnipesaukee and a Maine clam bake outside of Acadia National Park are featured.

3pm  
2 Nova Thai Cave Rescue (See 11/14 at 9pm)  
44 Roadtrip Nation: Risk & Reward What are the Odds? The roadtrippers take risks while zip lining and rock climbing.

3:30  
44 Roadtrip Nation: Risk & Reward Look for the Risk Takers Why staying open to chance—and risking missteps—is essential.

4pm  
2 Nature A Squirrel’s Guide to Success (d) (See 11/14 at 8pm)  
44 Stories from the Stage New Beginnings

4:30  
44 Articulate with Jim Cotter Honest self-reflection is a virtue for Leslie Jamison, Josh Radnor and Luciana Souza.

5pm  
2 Windows to the Wild Finding Your Way  
44 PBS NewsHour Weekend

5:30  
2 Run Millinocket  
44 Open Studio with Jared Bowen

6pm  
2 Stories from the Stage New Beginnings  
44 Native America Cities of the Sky (See 11/13 at 9pm)

6:30  
2 Masterpiece Downton Abbey Season Four, Part Seven Change is in the air as three generations of the Crawley family have conflicting interests in the estate. (d)

7pm  
44 Native America New World Rising (See 11/13 at 10pm)

8pm  
2 Masterpiece The Durrells in Corfu Season Three, Episode Eight Leslie and Margo have news about their relationships. As Louisa and Spiro grow closer, a circus comes to town.

44 Antiques Roadshow Charleston, Hour Three

9pm  
2 Masterpiece Poldark Season Four, Episode Eight Elizabeth hopes to persuade George that Valentine is his child. Ross tries to mend things with Demelza.

44 Keepers of the Light

10pm  
2 The Woman in White Episode Five Sir Percival’s secret is exposed, and Walter risks everything for the woman he loves.

44 Nova Operation Lighthouse Rescue

**Space for rent.**

*(Wow factor complimentary.)*

From our Yawkey Theater and Atrium, to our Calderwood Studio and Fraser Performance Studio, WGBH’s versatile, modern spaces can accommodate your vision of the perfect event.

- Over 9,100 square feet
- Access to lighting grid in main studio
- Ample FREE parking
- Centrally located

**Reserve now and get 10% off**

Come tour our spaces and make your event what you want at WGBH. Mention this ad and receive 10% off the facility fee.

For more information visit wgbh.org/facilityrental

Or contact Sandy Chin, 617.300.4200

**events@wgbh.org**
9pm  2  We’ll Meet Again
44  Live from the Artists Den
OneRepublic

Monday 19

6pm  2  PBS NewsHour
7pm  2  Greater Boston
44  The Great British Baking Show  Sweet Dough
7:30  2  Rick Steves’ Europe
European Festivals II (d)

8pm  2  Antiques Roadshow
44  Midsomer Murders The Creeper
7pm  2  PBS NewsHour
6pm  2  Greater Boston
44  The Great British Baking Show  Pastry
7:30  2  Rick Steves’ Europe
Edinburgh Explore the castle, dabble in the local literature, get wrapped up in a kilt and then stow away on Her Majesty’s yacht Britannia.
8pm  2  We’ll Meet Again
44  Masterpiece The Durrells in Corfu Season Three, Episode Eight (See 11/18 at 8pm)

9pm  2  Frontline Documenting Hate: New American Nazis
See Hatred Unleashed, page 18
44  Masterpiece Poldark Season Four, Episode Eight (See 11/18 at 9pm)

Are Stairs a Problem?

A Stannah Stairlift gives you the freedom to enjoy the full use of your home. Live Independently in Comfort and Safety!

Stay in the home you love!

A Stannah stairlift is a great alternative to remodeling, moving to a new house or relocating to the first floor. If stairs are the problem, why make a dramatic change?

- Professional Installation
- Short Term Rentals
- Also for Stairs that Turn!
- Indoor and Outdoor models

“I love the peace of mind I get from knowing that my husband and I can safely get up and downstairs.”

Call toll-free: (877) 824-8807
Visit us online at Stannah-Stairlifts.com
Visit our showroom: 20 Liberty Way, Suite A, Franklin MA 02038

MA HIC #160211

Tuesday 20

10pm  2  Vera Home
10:30  2  Independent Lens
The Judge Take a rare glimpse into Islamic law, an often misunderstood legal framework for Muslims, told through the eyes of the first woman judge to be appointed to the Middle East’s religious courts. (d)
11:30  2  PBS NewsHour

10pm  2  Frontline Documenting Hate: Charlottesville An investigation shows how some of those behind the racist violence went unpunished and continued to operate around the country.
44  The Woman in White Episode Five (See 11/18 at 10pm)

11pm  2  Amanpour and Company
44  PBS NewsHour

Wednesday 21

6pm  2  PBS NewsHour
7pm  2  Greater Boston
44  The Great British Baking Show Quarterlyfinal
7:30  2  Rick Steves’ Europe
Naples and Pompeii Dodge fast-moving Vespas, dine on pizza where it was invented, and climb to the top of nearby Mount Vesuvius.
8pm  2  Nature Dogs in the Land of Lions When lions kill her mate, a wild dog mother must raise two generations of pups all on her own. Witness her loyalty and selflessness in this intimate portrayal of motherhood, filmed over two years. (d)
44  Masterpiece The Durrells in Corfu Season One, Episode One
9pm  2  Nova World’s Fastest Animal
Follow a family of Peregrine falcons to discover how and why these kings of the skies have adapted to be fastest animals on the planet.
44  800 Words Episode Six
The summer people hit Weld with a vengeance when a wave-ski wipes out Woody and puts him into a coma. Tracey finally realizes just how much he means to her, and George unleashes a Twitter war.
10pm  2  Sinking Cities Miami
44  Remember Me Find out what happened to Isha and Dorothea and why the police are questioning Tom.
11pm  2  Amanpour and Company
44  PBS NewsHour

Thursday 22

6pm  2  PBS NewsHour

8pm  2  OneRepublic Live from the Artists Den

9pm  2  We’re Going Home

11pm  2  PBS NewsHour
Roadshow 8pm
7:30 7:00
Show
7pm 6pm
10:30
ster.
ladies' team, is found dead in her road-
changes when Gerty, the driver for the
Automobile Association. Everything
annual rally put on by the Victorian
mechanic Ailsa is preparing for an
all-women's motorcar garage, Phryne's
Wheel
In the fast-moving world of an
Mysteries
9:30 9pm
Margaret Hoover
8pm Amalfi Coast
7:30 7:00
Show
7pm 6pm
10:30
Sterling
Italy's
tices put up cedar
Silva
Jamestown,
Tropical Y ard
In
and the basement is insulated.
Blood at the
of Candide, a hopeless optimist whose
faith is tested beyond all limits.
and the Final
Hate: Charlottesville

Sunday 25
6am 44 Second Opinion ADHD in Adults
6:30 44 To the Contrary with
Bonnie Erbe
7am 44 Consuelo Mack
WealthTrack
7:30 44 Firing Line with
Margaret Hoover
8am 44 Greater Boston
8:30 44 Basic Black
9am 44 Washington Week
9:30 44 Amanpour and Company
10:30 44 MotorWeek
11am 2 Member Favorites
44 Member Favorites

Monday 26
6pm 2 PBS NewsHour
7pm 2 Greater Boston
44 Member Favorites
7:30 2 Member Favorites
11pm 2 Amanpour and Company
44 PBS NewsHour

Tuesday 27
6pm 2 PBS NewsHour
7pm 2 Greater Boston
44 Member Favorites
7:30 2 Member Favorites
11pm 2 Amanpour and Company
44 PBS NewsHour

Wednesday 28
6pm 2 PBS NewsHour
7pm 2 Greater Boston
44 Member Favorites
7:30 2 Member Favorites

Continued...
Bringing You the World

The World Channel offers the best of PBS news and nonfiction programming, along with exclusive series like AfroPop, Global Voices, Voices and Pacific Heartbeat. World also produces such original series as Local, USA, featuring diverse stories culled from public television stations and independent producers nationwide, and the award-winning America ReFramed, a showcase for independent films by and about communities of difference. The World Channel’s theme for November is Native American Heritage Month.

Ways to Tune In World

Digital: 2.2  RCN: 94
Comcast: 956  Cox: 807
FIOS: 473  Charter: 181

Take Two

Getting a new haircut, cleaning out your closet or moving to a new city? Whatever it takes to start over new, hear from this month’s Stories from the Stage storytellers about how to get a fresh start! This series, filmed at WGBH Studios in Brighton, illustrates the power of real stories told by local storytellers. Each episode explores a new theme and features interviews with storytellers that talk about their craft and their amazing on-stage performances. Hosted by Theresa Okokon and Wes Hazelza.

Stories from the Stage/Fresh Start

Mon, 11/5 at 9:30pm

Heroes in Transition

Just in time for Veterans Day, this documentary looks at the tough times that American veterans face when they leave the military and try to rejoin civilian life. From troubles with the law and homelessness to survivors’ guilt, how do they navigate their new world so they can be the contributing members of society that they were when they served? A team of photographers, writers and filmmakers crisscross the country to share the personal stories of veterans when they come home.

Local, USA/Veterans Coming Home 2018

Mon, 11/12 at 6pm

Sacred Traditions

Across the country, Native American people are regaining their vitality through the recovery and rejuvenation of traditional knowledge of land, language, arts and health. This series focuses on how tribes from different geographic regions in the United States—including Oklahoma, the Northwest, Alaska and the Great Lakes—are returning to their roots to address critical issues of wellness, the environment and human rights.

Growing Native

Sun, 11/18 at 6pm

Native American Politics

Moroni Benally is running to be president of the Navajo Nation, considered to be the most powerful position among Native Americans. Young, gay, Mormon and highly educated, he sets out to confront the establishment and ends up challenging his own preconceived notions. This film shows that having new ideas and a unique platform does not necessarily prepare newcomers to the political world for the daily rigors of the campaign trail and the unpredictability of voters.

America ReFramed/Moroni for President

Tue, 11/20 at 8pm

Like the World Channel?

Like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.


World is produced and distributed by WGBH Boston, American Public Television and WNET/New York in association with PBS and the National Educational Telecommunications Association.

Like the World Channel?

Like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.


World is produced and distributed by WGBH Boston, American Public Television and WNET/New York in association with PBS and the National Educational Telecommunications Association.

Like the World Channel?

Like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.

Articulate with Jim Cotter

Friday (11/9) 2pm on 2
11/10 10am on 2
11/11 12am on 2
11/12 1am on 2
11/13 2am on 2
11/14 3am on 2
11/15 4am on 2
11/16 5am on 2
11/17 6am on 2
11/18 7am on 2
11/19 8am on 2
11/20 9am on 2
11/21 10am on 2
11/22 11am on 2
11/23 12pm on 2
11/24 1pm on 2
11/25 2pm on 2
11/26 3pm on 2
11/27 4pm on 2
11/28 5pm on 2
11/29 6pm on 2
11/30 7am on 2
12/1 8am on 2
12/2 9am on 2
12/3 10am on 2
12/4 11am on 2
12/5 12pm on 2
12/6 1pm on 2
12/7 2pm on 2
12/8 3pm on 2
12/9 4pm on 2
12/10 5pm on 2
12/11 6pm on 2
12/12 7am on 2
12/13 8am on 2
12/14 9am on 2
12/15 10am on 2
12/16 11am on 2
12/17 12pm on 2
12/18 1pm on 2
12/19 2pm on 2
12/20 3pm on 2
12/21 4pm on 2
12/22 5pm on 2
12/23 6pm on 2
12/24 7am on 2
12/25 8am on 2
12/26 9am on 2
12/27 10am on 2
12/28 11am on 2
12/29 12pm on 2
12/30 1pm on 2
12/31 2pm on 2
**The Scrum Brings Politics to the Dinner Table**

WGBH’s politics podcast *The Scrum* takes a unique look at local politics in Massachusetts, especially during this pivotal election season, to make the issues a bit more relatable to listeners. Co-hosted by WGBH News reporter Adam Reilly (top) and WGBH Senior Editor Peter Kadzis, *The Scrum* examines the factors that influenced who and what will appear on voters’ ballots on Nov. 6.

“In some ways, you could say what we’re doing with *The Scrum* is treating behind-the-scenes political discourse like the after-dessert discussion at the family Thanksgiving dinner,” said Kadzis.

“I sometimes like to play the crazy uncle who says what’s on everyone’s mind, what everyone’s thinking but won’t say,” he said. “What we’re trying to do is give people—whether they’re political professionals or amateurs who just have an intense interest in public affairs—a sense of what it’s like on the inside.”

Recent episodes of the popular podcast—available on [wgbh.org/podcast/the-scrum](http://wgbh.org/podcast/the-scrum) and iTunes—have included a deep dive into the much-buzzed-about Democratic primary race between US Rep. Michael Capuano and Boston City Councilor Ayanna Pressley for the Seventh District in the US House of Representatives. The podcast also took a critical look into Boston’s overheated real estate market and featured interviews with the Democratic gubernatorial candidates for Massachusetts.

---

**Fellowships Awarded to Outstanding Producers**

WGBH recently awarded five fellowships to talented producers and content creators across the organization to recognize their exceptional commitment to producing high-quality content for public media.

The recipients of the 2019 Fellowship Awards include the following: Sarah Childress, a senior digital editor and reporter at *Frontline*, and Melissa Carlson, a senior digital producer for WGBH Children’s Media and Education, were selected as 2019 Becton Fellows. Delores Edwards, executive producer of *Basic Black*, and Bianca Vázquez Toness, managing editor and correspondent for K-12 education on 89.7 WGBH Radio, were selected as the Margret and Hans Rey/Curious George Producers. And Michelle Ferrari, a writer on *American Experience*, was selected as the Peter S. McGhee Fellow.

“We’re very pleased to be able to recognize the distinctive work of these individuals and, through these fellowships, support them in further developing and advancing in their careers,” said WGBH President Jon Abbott.

---

**Eric in the Evening**

**African Rhythms**

Randy Weston was a champion of the idea that the music of Africa is at the roots of much of today’s jazz. Eric Jackson honors the great pianist for his music and scholarship following his recent death at age 92 with a special show devoted to his work.

**Sun, 11/18 at 9pm**
WCRB Thanks Listeners with Thanksgiving Treats

By Anthony Rudel, 99.5 WCRB Station Manager

It might seem odd to begin at the end of the month, but I wanted to start by letting you know about the incredible music we’ve got planned for the Thanksgiving weekend. Let’s begin by highlighting the episode of WCRB In Concert the team has prepared for Sunday, Nov. 25 at 7pm.

Earlier this fall we recorded a concert at the Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum that featured the fantastic musicians of A Far Cry. This chamber orchestra was selected as Improper Bostonian’s Best Classical Ensemble for 2018, describing the group this way: “In its first decade, this conductor-free ensemble has earned and sustained a reputation for top-drawer playing, engaging programming and outstanding guest artists.” Don’t miss this chance to hear the ensemble in a superb program of music by Bernstein, Mussorgsky, Respighi and others the Sunday after Thanksgiving on WCRB.

Continuing backward, Saturday, Nov. 24 at 8pm, the Boston Symphony Orchestra will be led by Music Director Andris Nelsons in a live broadcast of Beethoven’s Fourth and Fifth Symphonies.

A complete schedule for the BSO and for WCRB In Concert is below, but if you’re wondering about the rest of the Thanksgiving weekend, our team is putting together a classical music feast that will be the perfect accompaniment for whatever you have planned.

Finally, from everyone at WCRB to you and yours, have a Happy—and musical—Thanksgiving!

BSO Broadcasts
Saturday, Nov. 3
(encore Monday, Nov. 12)
Andris Nelsons, conductor
Haydn: Symphony No. 93
Turnage: Remembering: In Memoriam Evan Scofield
Elgar: Enigma Variations

Saturday, Nov. 10
(encore Monday, Nov. 19)
Andris Nelsons, conductor
Shostakovich: Symphony No. 1
Dženitis: Māra
Tchaikovsky: The Nutcracker, Act II

Saturday, Nov. 17
(encore Monday, Nov. 26)
Andris Nelsons, conductor
Häkan Hardenberger, trumpet
HK Gruber: Aerial, Concerto for trumpet and orchestra
Mahler: Symphony No. 5

Saturday, Nov. 24
(encore Monday, Dec. 3)
Andris Nelsons, conductor
Beethoven: Symphony No. 4
Beethoven: Symphony No. 5

WCRB In Concert Broadcasts
Sunday, Nov. 4
(Recorded at Symphony Hall in Boston on Sept. 30, 2018)
Handel and Haydn Society
Harry Christophers, conductor
Aaron Sheehan, tenor
Aisslinn Nosky and Susanna Ogata, violins
All-Bach program

Sunday, Nov. 11
(Recorded at Concord Academy on March 18, 2018)
St. Lawrence String Quartet presented by Concord Chamber Music Society
Beethoven: String Quartet in F, Op. 135
Adams: String Quartet
Sibelius: String Quartet in D minor, Op. 56, Voces intimae

Sunday, Nov. 18
(Recorded at Emmanuel Church in Boston on June 14, 2017)
Concerto Romano
Alessandro Quarta, director

Sunday, Nov. 25
(Recorded at the Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum’s Calderwood Hall on Sept. 9, 2018)
A Far Cry
Tai Murray, violin
Bernstein: Agathon, from Serenade (after Plato’s Symposium)
New Voices Continue Popular Series

By Mindy Todd, WCAI Host and Managing Director for Editorial

Guest commentators are taking the lead in WCAI's popular A Cape Cod Notebook audio essay series.

Robert Finch, a nature writer living in Wellfleet, started A Cape Cod Notebook in 2005 to describe the intersection of human nature and natural history. Winner of the 2006 New England Edward R. Murrow Award for Best Radio Writing, Finch will provide only occasional essays in the next few months while he takes a year off to work on a project as a 2018 Guggenheim Fellow.

In Finch’s absence, guest commentators—Mary Bergman, Dennis Minsky (right) and Nelson Sigelman have provided their own audio essays to help the series live on. A writer and historian, Bergman is writing a novel and working on historic preservation. Her essays describe life on Nantucket, where she lives now, and Provincetown, where she grew up.

“I’ve lived most of my life here, in these strange and beautiful sandy places,” Bergman said. “I feel lucky to be able to take WCAI listeners along with me as I explore some of what makes the Cape and Islands so unique.”

A Provincetown resident since 1968, Minsky started his career as a field biologist at Cape Cod National Seashore, protecting nesting terns and plovers. He is involved in many local conservation projects and works as a naturalist on the Dolphin Fleet Whale Watch.

“I have considered Robert Finch a friend and a mentor for almost 50 years,” said Minsky, who is also a nature writer. “It is a great honor to be included in the group of writers who are temporarily filling in for him during his sabbatical.”

Minsky’s audio essays include pieces on Cape birds and marine life. “The feedback I have received from listeners about my pieces is gratifying and underscores the true nature of the community that WCAI truly represents,” he said.

Nelson Sigelman is a former award-winning reporter and columnist for The Martha’s Vineyard Times. An occasional shore-fishing guide, he also works as a part-time shellfish constable for the town of Tisbury. Sigelman’s most recent book is Martha’s Vineyard Outdoors: Fishing, Hunting and Avoiding Divorce on a Small Island. His favorite topics for audio storytelling include hunting and fishing.

A Cape Cod Notebook can be heard every Tuesday at 8:45am and 5:45pm.

What’s on WCAI

Online: capeandislands.org
On-air: 90.1 Martha’s Vineyard, 91.1 Nantucket, 94.3 Brewster, 89.7 HD3 Boston

Monday–Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>The Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>The Takeaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>On the Media (Mon) The Moth (Tue) Hidden Brain (Wed) Studio 360 (Thu) Science Friday (Fri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>BBC World News (Mon–Thu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>The Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>PBS Newshour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>News from the BBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Heart and Soul (Fri)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>BBC World Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Living on Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Weekend Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Wait, Wait…Don’t Tell Me!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>The Moth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Innovation Hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Splendid Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Hidden Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>On the Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Weekend All Things Considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Town Hall with Chris Thile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Says You!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Selected Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>American Routes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12am</td>
<td>Afropop Worldwide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Humankind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>On Being</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Weekend Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Wait, Wait…Don’t Tell Me!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>A Way with Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Milk Street Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Radio Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Snap Judgment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>The New Yorker Radio Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Studio 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Weekend All Things Considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>Reveal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12am</td>
<td>Le Show with Harry Shearer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Editor Christine Casatelli
Contributors Ron Bachman, Maria Bruno Ruiz, Mary Crotty, Andrea Morris, Anthony Rudel, Nomi Sofer, Mindy Todd, Caitlin Walsh
Assistant Creative Director Alison Kennedy
Vice President of Communications and Government Relations Jeanne Hopkins
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INTRODUCING THE ALL-NEW 2019 SUBARU FORESTER®
Fully Redesigned Inside & Out.

For All You Love.
Love. It’s what makes a Subaru, a Subaru.
SubaruOfNewEngland.com
WGBH presents
16th ANNUAL
A CHRISTMAS CELTIC SOJOURN
with Brian O’Donovan
PAULA PLUM - ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

Our 2018 Program Features:
Music Director Seamus Egan
Assistant Music Director Maeve Gilchrist
Singer Hannah Rarity
Four-Part Vocal Group Windborne
Folk String Quartet The Fretless
Guitar/Bouzouki/ Harmonium Player Owen Marshall
Concertina Player Brenda Castles
Bassist Chico Huff • Cellist Natalie Haas
Percussionist Ben Wittman
Dance Director Kevin Doyle
Featured Dancer Joe Duffey
with the Harney Academy of Irish Dance

BOSTON
Cutler Majestic Theatre
December 14, 7:30pm
December 15, 3pm & 7:30pm
December 16, 1pm & 5pm
December 21, 3pm & 7:30pm
December 22, 3pm & 7:30pm
December 23, 1pm & 5pm

ROCKPORT
Shalin Liu Performance Center
December 12, 4pm & 8pm

WORCESTER
Hanover Theatre
December 18, 7:30pm

NEW BEDFORD
Zeiterion Performing Arts Center
December 19, 7:30pm

PROVIDENCE, RI
Veterans Memorial Auditorium
December 20, 7:30pm

Generously sponsored by

www.wgbh.org/celtic